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Pathogenesis，diagnosis and treatment of 
cerebrovascular insu汗iciency. 
Zulch，K. J.本 
Every 6th man in the world dies from cer・ Although the last hypothesis has some support 
ebrovascular pathology most commonly on the from retinal findings，we believe that hypotensive 
base of arterio・arteriolosclerosis. The Pathogen- insult with its possible complications D1ainly 
esis however of this disease and therefore the causes the transient and long standing “strokes". 
ways to its prevention are not yet well clarified， This disturbances of circulation are eventually 
apart from hypertensIon as the basis of hyalinosis followed by a secondary thrombosis. Angiospasm 
and mass hemorrhage. however may also be the rare-3-5%-cause of 
local vascular insu伍 ciency. 
Therefore our main obligation is to treat the 
patient after the signs of cerebrovascular insuf- The validity of these theories is still under 
五ciency have begun. Early diagnosis is desirable. discussion. In any case arteriosclerosis plays the 
Already the stage of transient vascular episodes main role as the complicating factor in cerebro-
ought to give indication to a thorough clinical vascular insufficiency，which may frequently also 
examination，because this is the phase of the give rise to thrombosis. 
disease where vascular surgery may be very suc-
cessful.もγhat is the pathogenesis of these special Nutritional，constitutional and external factors 
transient episodes and the later major vascular may be of great importance as general causes 
accidents? of arteriosclerosis，while hemodynamic (turbu-
lence) conditions are the main local factor for 
Three pathogenetic theories are discussed: the formation of first isolated，later generalised 
a) A hypotensive crisis is basically responsible， lipo・fibrotic andjor ectatic alterations of the ves・ 
i.e. a fall of general blood pressure acting sel wall. Arteriosclerosis can be of extra-or in-
in combination with a local stenosis of the tracranial location; it may be patchy with local 
arterial pathway or impeding a su日 cient col- predilections or be generalized; it can be located 
lateral anastoD1otic circulation formed in a proximally or also occur with a peripheral ex-
case of arterial occlusion. ension to the arteries of the' convexity of the 
b) Angiospasm following hypertensive crisis brain. Its worst effect is usually stenosis or oc-
will lead to a regional cerebrovascular insuf.・ clusion，but may however act by ectasis with 
ficiency. kinking and coiling. 
c) Migration of D1icroeD1boli from ulcerating The consequences of local cerebrovascular in-
thrombi，mainly at the carotid bifurcation in su伍 ciency may be infarction. The typical ・i. e. 
the neck willlead to ensucin a -usually tran- common・infarcts of the brain are meanwhile de-
sient and local圃 insu自 ciency. fined both in the carotid and in the vertebro・
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basilar system. World wide studies are going 
on trying to assess the statistical frequency of 
arteriosclerotic disease，to corre1ate it to the 
environmenta1 conditions and to define any pos-
sible racia1 or other factors responsib1e. Arterio-
sclerosis can be already studied in vivo by 
angiography，particularly by roentgen total and 
seria1 angiography of the “four vesse1s" to the 
brain and the aortic arch.. Here roentgen aug-
mentation is desirab1e. 
The program of clinical examination and treat-
ment of the patient begins with a thorough 
history which may give important clues to 
pathogenesis and by this to therapy (midnight 
stroke! (thrombosis?)，stroke after emotional 
stress in a hypertensive (angiospasm?)，combi-
nation of stress and rhythmic changes of blood 
pressure (hypotensive crisis?)，corono・cerebral 
insu伍ciencywith stroke etc.). 
Neuro1ogica1 examination often revea1s already 
the site of the lesion (brachiofacia1 type，proxi-
mal type of the neurologica1 deficit，other spe-
cific combinations with crania1 symptoms). Dif-
ferentia1 diagnosis between cortica1，capsu1ar 
and ponto-mesencephalic motor lesions are part 
of our diagnostic program. Moreover in the di-
agnostic procedures early and frequent EEG， 
examination of the spina1 fluid，echoencepha1o-
graphy (to exclude mass bleeding) and than scan-
ning around the fourth day，and finally，angio-
graphy as soon as permitted by the patients 
conditions are performed. RCBF measurements 
may follow，if of diagnostic va1ue. 
This process of loca1 diagnosis of the cere-
brovascular insu伍ciencycausing the stroke and 
its pathogenesis will be the base of our thera-
peutic program. However the first steps in the 
treatment after the patients admission to the 
intensive care unit and will comprise the follow-
ing three steps: 
a) Taking at once care of the disturbances of 
vita1 functions: breathing，genera1 circu1ation， 
disorders of metabolic，mineral and water 
househo1d. 
b) Diagnosis of the vascu1ar process by means 
of neuro1ogic and allied procedures as descr-
ibed above. 
c) Treatment of the basic disturbances causing 
the “stroke" and its sequelae. 
In detai1: the permanent contro1 of b100d pre圃 
ssure and thereby of the genera1 circulation-
which has to be kept up in “norma1" va1 ues 
is ・amainpoint of our program according to our 
pathogenetic interpretation of most kinds of 
stroke. Any regiona1 disturbances of flow have 
to be dea1t with any existing “steal phenomena" 
controlled. Infusions with 10w mo1ecu1ar dex-
trane and antiedematous drugs，vasoactive treat-
ment by aminophyline and hydrated ergotamins 
may be he1pful. 
Early physica1 and psycho1ogica1 care seem to 
be basic in rehabilitation. 
It seems as if ear1y intensive care may be 
adequate a1so in patients with minor forms of 
stroke，i. e. with slight aphasias， aca1culias， 
agnosias and thus prevent permanent seque1ae. 
In the old diabetic with heavy arteria1 stenoses 
and primary or secondary thrombosis even in・ 
tensive care may be too 1ate to prevent the crip-
pling deficit of hemi・ofquadrup1egia，tota1 a-
phasia，dementia etc. 
In the future on1y the prevention of arterio-
sclerosis will bring a decisive change in the 
prognosis of cerebrovascu1ar disease. 
(K. J. Zu1ch教授は現在西ドイツ， ケルンにある 
Max-P1anck脳研究所(一般神経学部門)の所長を務め
ている。長年にわたり脳腫蕩，脳循環障害に関して病理
学的ならびに臨床的な研究を続けており，その成果は各
種の単行書 (Braintumor，脳腫虜組織図譜等)にまと
められている。今回は，第 3回アジア・オーストラリア
脳外科会議に特別講演をするため来日された。これは，
昭和 46年 11月20日，本学附属病院講堂で行なわれた特
別講義の要旨である。)
